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Samuel G. Rilev, A.B., A.M.
Professor of History and Eeonomies

LuLA G. WixsTox, B.S., Fh.D.

Professor of Chemistry

Julia H. Harris, Ph.l?., A.M., Ph.D.

Professor of English

Lena A. B.arber, B.S., A.B„ M.S.

Professor of Biolor/y

Ellex D. Brewer, A.B.. B.S., A.M.
Professor of Home Economies

H. JuDsox Perry. A.B., B.D., A.M.

Professor of Education

Helex Price. A.B„ Ph.D.
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Associate Professor of Enejlish
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histriutor in Mathematics
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Instructor in Biology
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.Marv James Si'Rlill, A.B., A.AI.

Instriiclor in En./lish

Florence M. H(jagland, A.H., A.AI.

Instructor in EJiualion

Mary E. Gravdjn. A.B., A.M.
Instruitor in Latin

Mary Yarb(jrolgh. A.B., A.M.
Instrudor in Chimislry and Iiio!ii(jy

Alice H. Keith, H.S., M.S.

Instructor in History

Ida I. Pot EAT

Professor of Ait

Mary H. TILLER^•

Associate Professor of ,lr

Frank M. Eyer
Director, Professor of Piano, ()r,,an. and Theniy

May Crawford
Professor of Piano
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Professor of Public School Music

Ri TH Melba Armstrong

Professor of Violin

Louise E. Walsworth
Professor of Voice

Charlotte E. Armstrong

Professor of Violin
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Professor of Piano
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Instructor in Piano
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(Eourt Signitartpa

Hrr Majesty jan,e Burns
FirsI Lady-in-irailing Mattie Lassiter

Recorder Lillian Wheeler
Keeper of the Treasury Martha Taylor

Chromeler Evelyn Jolley

.Islrologer Laura Mahel Haywood

Poetess Sarah Cook



Marion Fiske
MOVOCK, N. C.

.'i.n.

The sisne of Sanittarivs ^va^ in the asceiKiente

personalite, and Jvpiter was in the textile aspecte

faith, which in addition to -your capabilitic in dnii

stone to all ventvres which you may vndertake.

President of Student Body. 4; Official Chaperon, 4;

Class, 3; Nominating Committee, 3, 4; Dr.imalic C
Relations Club, 3. 4; Representative to Stude

.IstrotektOJt

issynge throvgh the hov e

11 a gentil sympathie, a rea

1, will prove the philosoph(

Cappa Nu Sigma Honor Society, 4; Prcsid
lib, 4; Colton English Club, 3, 4; Interns
t Council, 2; Assistant Editor "Twig," 2.

LiLLiAX Wheeler
.-/.«. .hlrotfhl

Jvpiter and \'envs in theire majeste presided at the hirthe of her, in pleasavntc a peite, the on

to the other—a love of beautie to be found in hidden place?, and the same elusive beautle r

spirite does she posscsse—a strong minde holding in control the emotions which p'ay so large

part in her lyfe. Venvs was good to this maiden and called her a favored childe.

crctary of Sunday School Department, 2: Ass-ociatc Direct
Secretary of Senior Class. 4; Student Council. 4; Mathen

.Iton English Club. 3.' 4; Senior Editor of "Oak Leaves," 4; Assoc
Club

^puinr OIIasB
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Pauline Powell
CLIXTON-, N. C.

Mars being in harnmnie plensaviitc and fair with Venvs, the native loves to sing and to

and will acheeve ^v^ll^^ in thc^c li\ siin-sses.

P. U.. 3, 4; Assistant CoUegp Cheer Leader. 3: Dir
resident of Aslrotekton Society, 4; College Cheer Leade

Glee Club, 4;

Mary Elizabeth Cheek
BURLIXCTON, N', C.

P.S.M. Astrotekton

The first face of Tavrvs heing in the ascendente, the qverent is lightlie given to affayres of the

herte, and being borne vnder such a starre and in svch a hovse, will be a faithfvl and charmynge
wyfe and yet a careless hovsewyfe.

i'pttinr (ElafiH
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Frances Barxhill
BETHEL, \. C.

The faire and illvstriovs ladye Venvs being the onlie starre in the a

she being in the angle of the seconde hovse
;

gentilnesse, ref;

yours. Svccessfvl and smoothe yovr lyfe shalle be, becavse yo

back peace and Concorde whenever it is loste.

Preside iry Cell English
Chape -Oa

Mattie Lassiter

Jvpiter alone and in a goodc position, in sextile aspecte to the Sonne, vnder the second

the starres have decreed your trvstworthinesse and reliabilitie, but they have also endn

with a heart that is care-free, so that you bear your bvrthens easilie.

Johnston Cou Club, 2; Secretary of Class. 3; Captain
;
Tennis Team, 3; First Vice-President

s. i; Vice-Prisident of Home Economics

^pntar (HiasB
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Frances Scarborough
MACOX, X. C.

AM. Philarctian

Ncptviie was the significator of your !yfe, and decreed that you >hovld be of a spiritval natvre

lookynge forward beyonde this vale of sorrows for your trve happiness, althovgh love and

friendeshippe offer you some happinesse now.

Basketball. 1. 2. 3. 4; Y. W. A. Offlier.

irector B. Y. P. U.. 3; W.

Julia Moore Scarborough

Astioltklo

Jvpiter being in the sygne favovrable to him at your birthe, the habit of trvthful speeche is

upon you, and honestie of actionnes and of purpose, bvt as the Lordc of your birthe passed

throvgh the hovse of twelve also at your birthe, you are inclined to take responsibilities far too

seriovsly, and to be too prone to cvt all lightness ovt of your lyfe.

French Club, 3, 4; Englis

i>pttinr Qllaaa
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Pauline Newton
^ g

CHAnnoLKV, N. c.
Astrolckton

as the >igne at your liirthe, anil Mercvrv lii> Iniile \vas in favorable aspecte Avith Venvs,

these starres got you the abilitie and foiulness for the sciences, but Venvs being coas-

vith Mercvry, and in the seventh hovse, love and marriage will cause science to be re-

and fro>

cendent

pulsed and caste down.

Class President, 1; Nominatins <

Staff. 2; Home Economics Club,
dent, 3; Dramatic Club. 3. 4; A
mencement Marshal, 3; Chief Aj^

r.asli Cheer Le

nager of "Oak Leaves,"

Louise Craven

/ /;
GREENSBORO, N. C.

litrottklOn

Being borne under the inflvence of Venvs, with Libra in occasv, and in tlie seventh hovse, vhe

same being that of love and marriage, you delighte in the fine formes, and goode manners, have

manie friendes, and will prove to be an affectionate as welle as svccessful wife.

Home EC

^ruinr QUass
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Hesta Kitch in
SCOTLANU NECK, X. C.

.1.11. Jsirolcktoii

Mercvrie wast in the ascendant at thy hirthe, passing thrnvgh the tenth hovse, that of the kinges

and dignities; therefore, yours i. a natvre titted well for associ.uion with the grcate and for

positions of. high ranke.

Alliance Fi-ancaise, 1, 2; Commencement Marshal. 1; Colleije Usher, 'Z\ Classical Club. 2. 3. 4; Y. W.
A. Circle Leader, 2; "Twig" Staff. 3; Secretary of Astro Society, 3; International Relations Club, 4;
President of Classical Club. 4; President of Astro Society. 4; Nominating Committee, 4; Kappa Nu

Sigma. 4.

Louise Hill
CANTON, N. C.

borne when Jvpiter was in the mansion of his dignitic, passynge throvgh the seventh hovse,

age is assured you and fortvne with it.

irntar CElaafi
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Mary Moffett Burns
LAWNDALE, N. C.

:htrot,-kton

V'envs being in the scconde hovse, in sextile aspecte tn the Lordc of the Heavenes, your lyfe will

be given to the searche for trvth and delighte in delicate fancies. These are your chiefest de-

lightes, yet being so trvlie a davghter of the Faire one, you delighte in preciovs stones, and are

attracted to the beavties of this worlde, as well as to those of the spirit.

:-nt Ensli
English Club, 3; Stude

Ida Lee Stone
NASHVILLE, X. C.

I'.S.M. Aslrotcklon

III the signe of Libra with Venvs in conjvnrtion with Mercvrie and in her essentieth mansion,

was borne this qverent. A qviet, gentil natvre is hers, and a love for the all-enthrallynge

beavties of the worlde of Musicke and fine arts.

Choir, 1, 2. 3, 4; B. Y. P. U. Officer. 4.

^rninr (Elaaa
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jANiE Burns
ROXBORO, N. C.

p/i,:.

Being borne vnder Sasitt;irivs, with \'envs in the ascendante face to the Lorde of t!iat hovse,

your natvre demaiuU varittie of ^cene and travel!, and association with people of vnlike cvstoms.

Svch association wiivld moderate your tcndencie toward too mvch certaintie, which is yours on

accovnt of the place of the War Starre at your birthe, he being in trine aspecte.

President Class. 3; Pr

Edith Rowe Gradv
WILSON, N. C.

P.S.M. Astrotekton

V'envs being in trine aspecte from the Sonne, a happie marriage is prognosticated for this na;ivc.

and althovgh volvble tongve may be a disadvantage to the mann concerned, your readie goode

natvre will prove a soothynge remedie.

Basketball. 1, 2; Athletic Association. 3; Choir. 1. 2, 3, 1; B. V. P. U. G."ne:ai Pianist, i: Music

r-

t
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Martha Taylor

Jvpiter the greatest of the fortv

throvgh the hovse of terminati

steadfast heart, yet gentil and s

planets, being in his own dignity of Sagittarivs, and passing

,vas present at your birthe, since you are the possessor of a

: withal.

Thelma Tadlock

Jvpiter was the significator of your birthe, passynge throvgh the eleventhe hovse, thvs granting

you manie friendes, and the abilitie to gvard and kepe thein well, as well as servynge them,

withal.

Wingate Junior College, 1, 2; General Secretary B. T. P. U.. 1; Associate Director B. T. P. U.. 2;
President Y. W. A.. 2; President O'Henry Literary Society, 2; President B. T. P. Y.. 3, 4; Colton

English Club, 3; Student Council, 4; House President. 4; Official Chaperon, 4; Wingate Club. 3. 4.

^Mtior QIlaaH
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Ruth Walrer
GRAHAM, \. C.

irji

Fhilarctian

In the east of the Lorde of the Heavenes, vndcr the signe of Sagittarivs, your horoscope was

decided, with the Lorde of the hovse in the ascendante. Restraynte and reserve are qualities

with which, you are possessed, but being somewhat matter-of-facte and strayght forwarde, you

allow yovrself to trvst in the kindnesse and honestie of others more than seemes wise.

Flora MacDonakl Cullcse. 1. 2; Me

Margaret Teague

Being borne vnder the signe of the seventhe mansi

are fitted for manie occvpations, bvt none incirt- ^'

Pincland ColUse, 1, 2: Meredith, 3, 4; Cciltr.ii KiikIi-i

.Istrotrkton

on ; with the fayre Venvs in trine aspecte, you

ital>lc than that of a happy bride.

I
' Inli, ;, 4: Secretary of Colton Engli.sh Club, 4;

i'putnr (Blasa



Margaret [ones

Vein> beiiiK beneficentelie placed in gnode a-pccte and free from destructive inflvence, you hai

a noble natvre, cleaving to high ideals. A finelie devlloped sense of dvtie shovves itselfe in a

vour actions.

Y. P. U. President. 2; "Twig" Staff, 2: Sccrcta

il, 3; Chief Plii College Usher. 4; "Oak Leavi
Club, 4; Kappa Nu Sisina, 4; Dramat

S. U.. 3: Chief Phi Commencement M
, 4; President of International Relatii
.!, 4: Le Cercle Francaise, 4.

M.ATTiE Lee E.agles

FOUNT.MN", X. C.

/l.B. Pliita,.t

The War starre governed your birthe, being in the sextele of favorable aspecte, you are endowed

«ith capabililie, but since Mars was not well sitvated, this instilled in you the tendencie to ignore

your possibilities. Your love of intricate figvring will leade you to solve manie ditficvlte problems.

-President
-President

Club, 4;

Class. 2; "Twig" St!:ff. 2; Treasurer of B. S. U.. 3; Vice-President of B. S. 1

Phi Society. 4: Vice-President of Kappa Nu Sigma Honor Society, 4: Drai

A. A.. 3, 4; Math ('lub. 2, 3; Classical Club. 2. 3, 4; Le Cercle l^rancaise, 4.

.A R,^
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Sarah Mewborx
FARMVILLE, \. C.

A.B. PhUaritian

With the gontle s-igne Tavrvs risynge high up in the heavcnes, aiid the lorde of this hovse in

goode aspecte, you arc given the capabilitie of earlie bccomynge a ruler, performvnge whatever

you vndertake with facilitie. Your pleasant disposition gives to you the friendes and aide which

are necessarie to the carryinge out of your pvrpose.

P5j-chology Club. 1; College Usher, 3; Treasurer of Class, 3; Treasur^-r of Phi Society, 3: Colton
English Club, 3, 4; Dramatic Club, 3. 4; President of Senior Sunday School Class. 4; Basketball, 4;

Nominating Committee, 4 ; President of Phi Society, 4.

K

Nellie McCullex
^

BURGAW, N. C.

A.B. Astrotckton ^

In the hovse of seven with the signe of Libra in the angle, an earlie and a happie marriage,

tended with much wealthe of preciovs stones awaits you.

Sisters Club, 1; Philosophy Club. 2: Home Economics Club. 3. 4.

^ptttnr Ollass
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Elsie Brown
REIDSVILLE, \. C.

.Istrolikton

Vnder the signr of Sagittarivs with Mercvry in cnnjvnction with Jvpiter in the sextile aspect

tivt Satvrn-in the qvatrile face, we finde that you will achieve extreme olde age, with Jvpit(

counteraclynge the evil effects of Satvrn.

Sister's Cluti. 2; Psyi-hology Club, 3; Bastl.all Ti-am, 3; EocUingliam County Club. 3; Home Economi

Faye Bivens
MONROE, N. C.

As Aries was in the ascendente at your birthe, your lyfe will be checkered—advantages will be

followed faste after by disadvantages, bvt these latter ones will he amended by the signe of

Cancer, which was in imo cofli at your birthe.

Wiiigat.- Junior Colloge, 1, 2: O'Henry Society, i. 2; M-rfrtith College. 3. 4: Wake Forest Summer

>rninr (Elaaa



Bessie Sams
RALEIGH, \. C.

l.B. Pliitartlian

Borne in Scorpio, with the Sonne in trine prosptcte ande in the thyrde hov>e, you \\\\\ fynd lyfe

a !^eries of advantage, and disadvantages, with advaiitages in the forme of voyages and long

jovrneies prcdominatyng.

Meithel Medlin
MONROt, v. C.

IB. PIntarctian

Vnder Neptvne. in the h..v^e of the nvnihcr twelve, yovr lot was foretolde—humor finds an
abiding place in yovr hearte, and yet the little things of Ivfe at times are of too mvch matter
with NOV.

^ruinr ttlasH
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Louise Griffin
PINETOPS, N. C.

Venvs was p.rcsente at the qvercnt's liirthe and in a hovse favorable to mortals on this earthe

planet. Gentle, therefore, art thov, vnassuming, and delightfulie indifferente to the vanities of

this worlde. Even will thy lyfe be; neither storme clovds nor blynding sun shalle be thy lot.

ILA BRIGGS
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

\ envs IS your gviding and protectynge starre, and as «he was in the angle of the hovse of love

and marriage at your birthe, with Jvpiter in stxti'e aspect, you will finde an earlie marriage

a fittyng feelde for the exercise of vour talentes.

^,;tiM>::-^";if5v!
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Olive Leake
RICH SQUARE, N. C.

.l.B. Aslrotcklon

Venvs \vas in the angle vnder her signe so favnvrable at ynur birthe, makynge of you a lover of

pleasvre, and givynge to you a cheerfulle disposciovn, with manie freendes.

Elizabeth Rogers
DURHAM, N. C.

AM. Aslrol.-kton

Venvs on your girthe was shinynge, and was in her essentiellc dignitie Tavrvs, passynge throvgh

the ninth hovse, indicatynge love of learnynge, a happie disposition, and the pos.ession of manie

freendes.

Cotton Englisli Club, 4.

^putnr (UlaHH
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Lillian Odum
PEMBROKE, N. C.

A.B.

Jvpiter was in the angle of his essentialle dignitie, at your birthe, endowing you with a reliable

and capable natvre, with a tovch of romance which findes ovtlet at the presente tyme in researche

tymes, bvt which will be satisfied laterlie by a svccessfvl marriage.

Mary B. Wheless
SPRIK'C HOPE, N. C.

A.B. Philarctian

Vnder the starre of Neptvne she was borne, and he being in his familiar hovse, endowed he

with a quiete and moste feminine natvre, and yet; being borne vnder a watery star, mani

voyages will be her lot, to far distant and enchanting landes.

Hiking Club, 1: International Relations Club, 3, 4; Home Economics Club. 3.
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Doris Hewlett

A.B. Plidanlian

Vcnvs was in the svcceedante at your biithe, and in the ^ecoiide hovse, the whiche position

this starre did to you designe freenlienesse, and the pro pects ot fortvne in a stravnge forme.

Sisters Clu ^d, 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary of Home Service Band. 3: Alliance Fran-

Eva Woodall
CLAITON, N. C.

AM. .htrotrkton

Borne into this wearie worlde, forsoothe, vnder the si};ne Tavrvs in the seventhe hovse with

\'envs in the sextilc aspecte, a happy vnion in marriage trve, and a lyfe Innge and hale is to he

yours.

Jo-Ha Club 1, 3; Member of C
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Katherixe Carter
KALEICH, X. C.

W.i

Voice Aslroltklon

Another favored childe of Venvs. being borne when she was in trine aspects with Mercvrie, thvs

being a personage of charme and personalitie, an ardent lover of flowers, and of elegance, and

a devotee of the Mvses.

Choir, 1, 2. 4; Gleo Club. 2, .1, 4: Diamatio Club. 4.

Pellen Belvin

AM. Astrolikton

Yovr horoscope was caste in Tavrvs, which gave vnto yov prvdence and indvstrie, and a lively

tongve, and since Agvarivs was in Medio Cocli, favor shall be to yov, and positions of high

rank, and mvche svcces:e and enjoiement in your fvtvre lyfe.

3. 4; President Student Council, 3; Nominating Committee, 3: Assistant Busi-
lanager "Twig," 4; Little Theatre, 3, 4; Editor "Handbook," 4;

Alliance Francaise. 3, 4.

i'fninr Ollaaa





ViviAX Teague
THOMASVILLE, X. C.

.LB. .hlrotiklon

Satvrn in the mansion of his aflinitie, and passynge throvgh the hovse nvmbered twelve, hast

given unto the qverent a goodlie portion of an independent spirit rejoicynge in its strengthe,

and as welle, a spirit generous to all in the givynge of this worldes goodes.

Sisters Club. 1; Y. W. A. Circle Leader, 2; International Relations Club, 3. 4; Classical Club. 3. 4.

Ruth Williams
>.ROE, N'. C.

Vnder the signe of Libra, in the hovse of seven, the best of fortvne for trve women wa

—a happye and earlie marriage.

Club. 1. 2; O'l
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Sarah Cook
WALLACE, X. C.

Art .-Islrotekto

Being borne while Tavrvs was in the ninth mansion, and Venvs in sextile aspecte i

happie art thou in intercovrse of a social natvre with those of cvlture, possessing a.

artistic and talented in manie waies, a sovrce of keenest pleasvre to all who know

3; Home .Service Band. 2; K. K. K,

the Sonne,

jste for the

pla

)le Franrais. 2. 3; Home .Service Band. 2; K. K. K.. 2. 3: Sophomore Editor "Acorn." 3;

Editor "Acorn": Cotton English Cluh, 4; Class Poet. 4; Nominating Commitree, 4; Chap-
strotekton Society, 4; Official Chaperon. 4; Associate Editor "Oak Leaves," 3; Editor-in-Chief

"Oak Leaves," 4; Elizabeth Avery Colion Prize, 2.

Laura Mabel Haywood
RALEIGH, N. C.

I

Venvs and the Moon graced th> birth

friendlie toward them, a love of beavti

manie bokes in which one takes pi

thinges.

ith their shinynges, and being in the hovses which are

as the birthright of this mortale, and a love of readynge

for the findynge of manie strange and wondrovs

Poet, 2; Little
Prophet, 4; Colton English Club, 3, 4; Reading Honors, 3.

iruinr (Ulasa
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Hallie Jones

Jstrolfkto

The Liirde of the seventhe mansion being in trine aspecte to the Sonne, provided

jvdgmente and personality. Being of a friendlie natvre, your judgmente enables

those personnages for friendes whose qvalities are in harraonie with jour own.

French Club. 3; Wlngate Club, 3. 4; English Club. 4; Secretary English Clu

Annie Sue Holland
ST.^TESVILLE, N. C.

Astroteklon

Jvpiter is your significator, bvt as Mercvrie was in sextile aspecte with him, you combine the

quiete depthe given by the Rvler, with the airynesse which comes from the mascvline hovse of

Sagittarivs. Your future will be a shinynge one if you develop the qvalities given by these starres.

French Club, 3; English Club, 3, 4; International Relations Club. 4.

^pntnr (UlaBH



LuciLE Walker
HILLSBORO, X. C.

A.B. PInlani'mn

\'nder Jvpiter wast thov borne, in his most favovrable liEjht with the signe Sagittari\s ris\nge

in the Easte. Silence is an attribute of thy natvre, and the qvalitie gives to you the confidance

of manie friends which thov does never betrave.

Eunice Rushixg
MARSHVILLE, X. C. m

A.B. Astrotekton



s. Lucy Bennett
CANDLER, N'. C.

././?. Philaretian

Jvpitcr being alone, and in a gnode po>ition, in the asccndente at ynur liirthe, vnii are possessed

of nobilitie of minde, and the ahilitie to eschew all vaine thinges. The happiness of your

fvtvre activitie will he in the realization of these characteristics, and in the propre applicati'in of

your talent.

Mars Hill College, 1, 2; Y. W. A. Circle Leader, 2; Officer Society, 1. 2; Society Anniversary Marshal,
2; Vice-President EnsIIsh Club. 2 ; B. S. U. Council. 2. 4; Sunshine Leader Pullen Memorial Church. 4;
President Home Service Band. 4; Mars Hill Club, 3. 4; Classical Club. 4; Colton English Club. 4.

LvDiA Beavers
APfiX, N. C.

.l.B. Philarctiiui

Being borne vnder the beneficente inflvencc of both Jvpiter and Venvs, you are blessed with

mildness and gentilnesse of charactere, and the ahilitie to find hvinor in the moste cnmmonplace

sitvations. This happie facvltie "ill prove a great aide and advantage in your chosen nccvpation.

Alliance Francaisc, 1; Basketball Team. 1. 4; Wakr Forest Brothers Club, 1; Mcmhir Sisters Club, 1:

Head of Basketball, 4; Mombir W. A. A.. 4.

irnUir (Elaas



Mildred Mullis
MORGAN-TO\, X. C.

A.B. Asirotckton

The War god was present at vour birthe, bvt Jvpiter cavred liim n lie moved frim hi; rightefv

place, and Jvpiter himself being in conjvnction with the svn, the good (jva'.ities whiche ar

)6vrs by birthe are—reticence, appreciation, and vnselfishnes^e.

Davnnport College, 1, 2.

Gwvx Lexoir
YADKIN- VALLEY

A.B. Asirotckton

Lvna was the significator at your birthe, with Venvs in sextile aspecte, endowing you wi;

intcre.t eternelle in all its freshness, and with that elvsive silver qvalitie of the mayden he

who cavses your lyfe to be co'ovred by the pleasaunte fantasies of dreamynge.

English Club, 3, 4; Dramatic Club. 4; Baslcptball Team. 2. 3. 4; Acorn" Staff. Science Club.
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Louise Axge
WINTERVILLE. N. C.

iiirne viider the shadow of importvne Mars, you wovid have been qvick to anger and to

iotis, bvt, Ivckilie, Jvpiter, the strongest of all friendlie planets, was in qvartrile aspecte

of his dignities, and made the evil effectes of Mars vanish away like miste in the sonne,

lea



Evelyn Jollev
MOOKESBORO, K. C.

The war starfe being in coiijvnction with the planet of love, bvt in the angle, the native is

e, a deepe ponderer of thovghts, and will find her i\'fe to he made pleasavnte by the

and the stvdie of bokes.

Secretary B. S. U., 3; English Club, 3, 4; cii.s^i ,M iliili. :.'. :; ; i -icv.-laiKl Ci.imty Club. President, 2. 3:

Tennis Team, 4; "Acorn" Staff, 2, 3. 4; Kdil m - m i lih I . I: Nmninatim-, i •.niunitl.r : Kappa Nu Sigma
Honor Society; Library Assistant, 2. 3, 4; Fr. ih h luli, :;. J; Elizal.c-Ui Avciy Colton Prize, 3; Little

Thralru. 1. ,

J

Ruth Truesdell '\^

CHARLOTTE, N. C. \\
^.B. Philarclian

Vnder the planet whose essentielle mansion is in Lilira, with the signe being in the Easte, the

iiiflvence was beneficente, cavsing the native to live and move by faith, to be of a religious

natvre. Since she has insighte into things religiovs, she will directe her lyfe to worke of this kynde.

i'pmor (Ulaaa
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Marie Nobles
AYDEX, N. C.

A.B. Astrolrklon

The prognostication concernynge this qverent comes from the inflvence of the planet Venvs, be-

ing ovt of her essentielle dignities, bvt not having an unfortvnate ascendencie. As a conseqvence

you are goode, friendlic, talkative, and a studente of manie bokes.

Le Cercle Prancaisi, 4; Y. W. A. Officer, 4.

Pauline Goodwin
RALEIGH, N. C.

A.B. Astrolekton

Being borne vnder the heade of Tavrvs, with Venvs in the trine aspecte, covrage, honestie, and

a lovable disposiciovn are her attribvtes, and she will have a happie married lyfe.

Alliance Francais. 1, 2, 3; Town Girlj Clul), 2, 3, 4; Officer ul' Town Girls Club. 4: International
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LeClaire Jacobs

piano Jslrolfklor,

Being borne under the avspiciovs and kindlie planets, Jvpiter and Venvs, \vhich were in benefi-

cente aspecte the one to the other, you are endowed with a gentil sympathie and a love of law

and order, and have the- promise of a happie married lyfe.

Club. 2; CI; Club. 2; Rosa Hocutt B. Y. P. U.. 2; Til-County
1. 3: Treasurer Student Government Association,

Glee Club, 4; Treasurer Glee Clu
3: Head Proctor, 4;

CTass Stii

Alice Dowu

Jvpiter, the greatest of fortvnate planets, was present at your

gentilnesse of character, and the promise of a happie marriage.

Aslrotrklon

birthe, and brovght

irmor (Elaaa
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Mrs. E. J. Greene
iCFORD, N. C.

Becavse your birthe was attended by Uranvs in his essentielle dignitie, which was in a favovrable

angle, lyfe presentes to you vnexpected events, and svccesse in the majoritie of your endeavovrs.

Jane Green

.l.B. Aslrotckton

With Mervrie in Irine aspecte to Jvpiter who was in the ninth hovse, it is not wonderfvl to

me that you are of a stvdiovs character, a lover of science, and the starres foretell you mvch

svccesse in the searchynge into manie dark and obscvre treasvres in the scientific worlde.

Volley P. U.. 4; Math Club. 2; Town
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AlAisiE Patterson
COATS, .v. C.

Art Aslralrklo

Being borne viuter the shadowe of a favorable Planet, the faire lailye Venvs, which was in fine

aspects to the Lorde of all the heavens, thov art most blessede in nianie ways, bvt to the joie of

thy friends and to the everlastynge enrichment of mankiiuie, endowed hast thov been with the

abilitie to create beavtie—a matchless gyfle.

Virginia Holtzclaw
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fFe've duelled iLtth the long black suords of rain

That cut across the uind-sivept doiins at night.

And sickened ivhen the horses' plunging feet

Have weakened far before the tavern light . . .

The inn-yard court icas purpled in the dusk.

As children of the road ive came to play—
Some laughing up into the face of dark.

Remembering the brilliance of the day;

ll'hile others in the heavy shadows stood

With palely timid faces, U'ondering why

The night should take the sunshine in its cloak

And leave the brilliant blackness of the sky—
Then torches flared upon the colnvebbed walls;

We revelled in our rest, and in the night;

Mad laughter droivned the heavy silences.

And flagons glittered in the guttering light.

Seme souls had ivandered just a bit apart.

Their laughter but an echo passing by.

For from the tavern windoiu they had seen

A single fiery star fcdl from the sky . . .

We've know7i the hush and misted tenderness

Of ivistful dawn, when smoking lanterns through

The softly dripping silence sent their beams

And made the inn a shadow, bathed in blue.

And we have waited breathless in the mist.

Impatient ere the journey had begun;

We traced our fingertips along the east

To part the trembling curtains for the sun.

A single jagged beam of light, and then

The glory of the sunrise lights the icay—

•

ff'ith ivanderlust and conquest in his soul

The traveler fares forth to meet a day!

—Poet
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QOW IN THE YEARE OF OUR EORDE 1925, did come from over the

high sees into the coimtrie hight Meredith, a goodlie bande of folke, the

which, after that they had seene that the lande was inhabated by white men,

did come forth from their shippes and prepare them for settling of a colcnie (for that

they had made this longe journie to seeke new places and new learninge) the which

was in no wise opposed by the four grovpes of people who had their dwellinge there

(the which were called by the yeare in the which they did expecte to departe, while

that it was their cvstome to gc€ forth after that they hade remained there for foure

yeares, a periode longe enough for the makinge of the lande habitable in goodlie

fashioiu", yet there was one colonic which lefte not, but staied the yeares throughovt to

assiste those other folke which came in and teache them abcvt pioneere life.) These

proving kinde friends and earneste aiders, they set abovt it to procvre for themselves

riches like that of their neighbors, the which seemed, in sooth, to be of a greatnesse

beionde beliefe. Havinge thovghte themselves welle eqvipede for their newe life they

were the more svrprised to learne that the fellinge of treese and the buildinge of

hovses required muche knowledge the which they lacked, and that they had beene

\erie ignorante of the countrie where they pvrposed makinge a home. After that they

had elected one P. Newton as governor of the territorie, they labored until! the whole

of the winter was passed and at the springe had got themselves in a measvre established

snd had tilled with much paines enovghe of theere portione of the lande to save for

the nexte yeare's foode. Though there was great and constante feare of starvatione and

of attacke from savage natives, yet they founde soome time for music and other artes,

since that one of the memberes, svrnamed Bvrns, took the prize the conteste which

«-as held by the four colonies to determine what man could sing the sweetest poetrie.

About this time also did a strange, cat-like beaste enter into the settlemente and did

frighte niightilie the women. Several of the colonists of '29 were given places on the

concil of the colonies after that they had wonne several small portiones of adjoininge

lande from the «ilde men.

After their nuich laborr, followed the season of harvest, the which was for a time

interrvpted by the settling nearby of a new colonic, since that the attitvde of the

Tyenty-niners and of the Governor E. Waters was hostile toward them, and the other

colonies deemed it meet to taxe them for their un-Christione spirite. Yet the season

of labor followinge was less severe, and the men found time for luxuries and the
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need for more civilized trapinges. One Cook was reported to have secvred a pair of

bought shoes, the which were kepte closelie as a trcavre. Alonge with their new learn-

inge of the pioneere life they grew more skilled in the vse of weapons so that they

took easilie several pieces of lande the which they broughte vnder cvltivation. Various

personnes from the groupe had entered in the rankes of contests and had won honors to

themselves. The cominge of the springe brought a measure of sadness, on accovnt that

the colonic of '27 was leaving, the which had performed manie favours to them when

that they were strangers, and they gave said colonie farewell with goodlie ceremonie

and with feastinges.

The cominge of the seconde harvest seasone found the colonistes light-hearted and

gaie. One Jolley, gentleman, had set glasse windowes in his house and thereafter was

unusually haughtie. The menne were feelinge the joies of a kinge who has conqvered

well, since that they had for two long yeares so prospered. Their harvest was of great

bountie, and the size of their lande had growne greatlie into a large colonie, with

the new territories gained. Much practice had skilled them in use of bowes and ar-

rowes ; of these weapones the savages were easie victories ; they had hewne the forests

down, though one man (I do not know his name, for he was a verie insignificant man)

did suffere somewhat from injvrie to his finger. They expected that the nexte harveste

would be great—yet greater than this. About themselves they were buildinge talle

hovses and other bvildinges, finere and finere. All the people had gotten themselves

Ivxuries and the time for cvlture, the which they craved with a greate longinge—some

few being called lazie because of their much yearninge after thinkinge and learninge.

In their sociale standinge they waxed greater, and their nieanes and manneres of living

being improved, they undertooke to bid fittinge farewelle to the colony the which was

leavinge in that same yeare, and they did furnish forth a huge banquet of much splen-

dovr, the which was verie impressive and a fitting enough occasion, althovgh it did

sadley happene that vpon the garment of Governovr Fiske, the like of which was not

vsval in those partes, being come from far abroad, did drop a spot of hot greese.

The Colonie of '29 was become the cldeste save one onlie (that which never left,

but did staie alwaies by, the which was often called in jeste "Facvltie") and the highest

members of the councile did come therefrom. It was among the diverse grovpes of the

colonie much qvestioninge over who might be chosen to governe the colonie, and J.

Bvrns was elected, after that they had deliberated for a while. Later, there were ses-

sions of the governor's councile, and whisperinges of a war. But it developed soon that

some one of the colonists had thovghte that the younger folke owed to the older more

of respecte and honor. It was thereupone decided to obtaine for the colonies more

honovr, the which was due to their positione, and thvs was war avoided. When that

the tournie was held, thovgh the Colonie of '30 took away the prize, it could not be

said that the Twenty-nines were cowardes. After that this excitemente had died down
somewhat, havinge conceivede a great love for things knowne as art and literatvre.
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they did presente on the stage a piece by one Will Shake-Speare, of London, the which

was verie welle received. In spite of that they were happie and busie, it came to them

that scone muste they leave that home. This wocrke that they had made was done by

harde labovr—and it was ended. But it might have been that there were the things

lefte undone. With such mixed thovghts went they throvgh the ceremonies the which

had been prepared for an elaborate affaire for their departure ; and in the springe of

the year 1929 did this colonie leave the home of their makinge and did go forth once

more to finde out for themselves a new province.
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Come, sweet Tlieda, let us stea

From a life time, let's eoneeal

One short day, and in its hour.

In its ferfume. in its flowers,

In its shadows, and its liijht,

Let's defraud a coming night.

Time is not our servant ever

;

He may join, hut lie will sever

We but meet to part again.

Do not live this day in vain;
Let us meet, enjoy together

Rain and sunshine, windy weathe
Love each creature, each gay floi

We will leave it as our dower;
(Sweet but bitter, precious pain)
Other lovers shall again
Find our garden, love its light,

Jl'liile we sleep in endless niglit.

Our Roya! Mistress has interested herself in the dramas of certain playwrights. She is even

considering a production of one by the court. They say that the Lady S. will play the part of

the queen and that right well. All the ladies of the court interest themselves in various roles.

Some would play one, some another. It is rumored that the Lady P. would be the heroine of

some old romance. It is a role that seems well-liked by some of her fair companions. Some
would choose another role. The Lady L , it is said, would have a part like Portia's, a warrior

wise and learned, and I know well one who would like the part of Rosalind, fair denizen of

fairer forests and old fields and all the realms of Pan.

It is rumored that the Court is going to present to her Majesty's the

The ladies court am
women. The great hall

by traveling comedians

their courtiers were lavishly entertained last week by certain noble-

as decorated with rushes and greenery. And amusement was furnished

1 the guise of Robin Hood and his out-lawed companions.

The palace gardeners have been busy with the palace grounds. It is said that a new drivi

way is to be built to Buckingham Palace, and that before the end of the season. So the ladi(

are eagerly waiting the time when they or their successors can take their daily stroll along

wider, newer drive.

Gatlier ye rosebuds white ye may,
.4nd snatch your pleasures running

You idle in the sun today,

You'll spend your whole life sunnii

Be lazy now and you will see

The others do the getting

;

They're planning. Sue and Rosalie,

While you are still a-setting.

For youth is good, and so ts age.

But youth's sun seems the warmer;
One's day is foolish, one's is sage;

I'd rather live the former.

Then be not coy, but use your time.

Go laugh and play, young flapper,

For youth must end, as doth my rhyme
.Ind vanish in a vapor.
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Frank Martin, Art, '20

July 8, 1895

Seiitcniber 12, 1928

Josephine Parker. A.B., '23

October 7, 19112

October 6, 1928

Constance Ellis, '30

February 24, 19118

November 28, 1928

Gerline Triplette. '31

May 28, 1910

October 8, 1928
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Anders, Beverly Roxboro, N. C.

,7 peaceful spirit, cool as shadoius
Aslant the trunks of birch trees.

Askew, Pauline Jamesville, N. C.

A glance suggesting treasured books

Of untranslated mysteries.

Apple, Elizabeth .... (iieensboio, N. C.

She's like the tang of Autumn air,

Or brilliant leaves hloiin everywhere.

Bagby, Mabel Wilson, N. C.

A fragile flower, full of grace—
Bewitching, saucy pansy-face/

IUrkwell, Annie Sarah . WeeLsville, N. C.

Elusive nature, from which smiles are born

As sweet as vague sweet dreams that come at dawn.

Beeker, Mabel Leakesville, N. C.

She brings to mind with ruddy cheer

Hals and his "Laughing Cavalier."

Beddingfield, Edna Earl . Mill-Brock, N. C.

A bit of lavender sachet,

Elyssum, and a teakwood tray.

Black, Cleta Charlotte, N. C.

The spirit of jade—exotic, she—
Obscure, green-clouded mystery!

Bloodvvorth, Erin Raleigh, N. C.

A troubadour, with back-thrown head
And a red velvet chin-strap.

BoNEY, Annie Gray Clinton, N. C.

.7 picture of a soft lady

In grey satin and fur.

Bradsher, Ellen Roxboro, N. C.

A wildfire sprite in silver slioon—
The swain of flowers at full of moon!

Broadhurst, Mary .... Greenville, N. C.

Plantation days ; with curls at tea

She could preside most gracefully.
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Brooks, Eloise Vass, N. C.

Rrstful—as a dado and kUIo'u: ware
In an oak-hramrd room.

Hl'chanan, Edith Sylva, N. C.

Brilliant, and refiectinij the tiijlit

Of liquid topaz on crystal.

Ul i.LARU, Susie Evergreen, N. C.

And queens <u:it/i golden crowns must envy
Such a ijleaminij cap of polished io[>per.

1)LMCARDXER, MaMIE Belmont, N. C.

lii'acious—suggesting tiny, furry thi.

Il'hen maple leaves are red.

B'iRD, Bellah Broadway, N. C.

The picture of a Pioneer woman, reading by

Candlelight from a chained Bible.

Anxie Leigh .... Red Oak, N. C.

./ study of rich browns and golds.

All flcked with green.

Covington, Eleanor Cheraw, S. C.

.7 princess in the days of chi'valry,

She sat in a lower where moonlight patched the fio

Craig, Margaret . Marion, N. C.

One sees when looking in Iter eyes.

Some lovely goddess, coolly wise.

Ciller. Edith High Point, N. C.

.7 field of ragged robins, blown against

.1 sky billowed with clouds.

CuMMiNGS, Sarah Reidsville, N. C.

Sucli were the spirits in old [lamelin

ll'ho danced to the tune of the pied-piper-man.

)eaxs, Elizabeth Coleraine, N. C.

Like tall irises, swaying on slende,

Stems, near golden sunlight.

Edwards, Mary Louise . . . Siler City, N. C.

The mystery of her hair was made to rope

ITith pearls of ancient princesses and murdered queens.
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Elias, Frances Asheville, N. C.

To her belongs the softness

Of turquoise velvet in moonfujht.

Everett, Gladys .... Robersonville, N. C.

Happy as the click of 'wooden shoes

Aloncj flagstones.

Fender, Cora . . . North Wilkesboro, N, C.

One dreams of delft china, of children and toys.

Of linen, and candles, and gingerbread boys.

Ferebee, Majorie Gregory, N. C.

J timid, quiet child luho sees

A star fall and understands.

Fitzgerald. Pauline .... Asheville, N. C.

The iristfulness of a child watching
The sail of a ship at sea.

Fowler, Mildred Zebulon, N. C.

Like the low, sweet song of a maid,

Who is content with her spinning.

Gaylor, Melrose Magnolia, N. C.

Rich as the laugh of

A Sicilian peasant girl in an olive grove.

Gambill, Lucile . . . We.st Jefferson, N. C.

With flax and a distaff this maiden we see,

Singing a song as she spins busily.

Fox, Bonnie Lee .... Thomasville, N. C.

The quiet harmony of a blue and
Grey vase, in violet shadow.

Gillie, Dorothy Reidsville, N. C.

As charming as mits of lace,

.ind having the quiet fascination of a cameo.

Grimes, Julia Mount Olive, N. C.

,/ pert head and eyes

Eloquent of tragedy and flowers.

Hamby, Mary Mebane, N. C.

The frank, open nature

Of Hogarth's "Shrimp Girl."
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Hartsell. Emma Brevard, N. C.

.7 charming maiden, S'v.-fil, Jrmure,
Like crinoline, or a minialurc.

Harris, Mariox Seaboard, X. C.

A nature as pungenlly penetrating

As sanJalivooJ incense.

Harris, Mary Hickory, N. C.

T/ie quiet, sure poiier of low grey clouds

Over blue ivater.

HocLTT, Alm; Ashton, N. C.

T/ie slurdiness of

A tatting and Irish linen doily.

HiNTOx, Annie Thelma
full of adventure as spice-laden ships from the Orient,

Or Chinatoii-n on a feast day.

H()i.i)iXG, Ei.MA Raleigh, N. C.

Vibrant as a black glaze hovel,

Filled v:ilh red floivers.

Holding, Leila Wake Forest, N. C.

./// thought of her is mystified.

Like Chinese lilies, slanting-eyed.

Hlff.man, M.ary Louise . Morganton, N. C.

Such spirits dance on moonlit nights

.liuhirl vuith fairies, oafs, and sprites.

JACKSON, Annie XLarie . . Weeksville, N. C.

Like a brook

Of amber ivater in a russet iiood.

JACKSON, Myrtle Fraiik'.inton, N. C.

./ voice and manner softly pale

.Is a blue knitted shawl by candlelight.

James, Elizabeth .... Lauriiiburg, \. C.

The sturdy nature of bare-armed peasant girls

.Ind Red Cross nurses.

Jones, Alice Freeman . . Salemburg, N. C.

The pert beauty of a nosegay

Tied ivith yelloiv ribbons.
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Pauline Kitchin . . . Scotland Neck, N. C.

Rcd-H[>ped gondoliers—laiujhing—hold—
Illack, rusliiiuj ix.alrr shot nvit/i {/old.

Marguerith Mason . . . (ireensbcro, N. C.

.^ child's dri-atn of a blue china tea-set and dandelions.

Mary Morgan Marshville, N. C.

Portrait of a saucy prince in orange velvet.

Erma Motte Wilmington, N. C.

The crispness of a red taffeta parasol.

Or cut-steel buckles.

Lelia Nolex Stoneville, N. C.

The sv.eet quiet of tv-ilight in an old-fashioned garden.

Blanche Obenshain .... Buchanan, Va.

Hers is the quiet fascination

Of pearls in folds of •white satin.

Worth Odvm St. Pauls, N. C.

The pert face of an elf peeping from beneath a floiier

cup.

Glennie Paul Beaufort, N. C.

.7 pool of limpid blueness. calm and deep,

If'here lilies lie, and stars may fall asleep.

Margaret Peele Raeford, N. C.

Buoyant as the gusty wind of March
When waking sleeping tilings.

Colin E Powell Lenoir, N. C.

.//; atmosphere of mysterious Oriental fascination.

.Is that of carved ebon earrings.

RiTH Preslar Wingate, N. C.

The beautiful sturdiness of wrought brass

Candlesticks or bronze book ends.

Jessie B. Raiford .... Seven Springs, N. C.

A ring of tiny brownies

Dancing around a bonfire.
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ROKERSOX. DeLI.A . .

IJkf chintz.'s in

Or red ;>nm/tons

. . Robersonville, N. C.

sunny room—

Wake Forest, N. C.

.In oLI-jasli'toncd atmosphere of

Marhte-lopped tables and chair-tidies.

Roberts, (jLauvs Asheville, N. C.

Tlie steadiness of a sea-pilot,

,lnd the reticence of a shy child.

Robertson'. Lilliax . . . Knightdale, N. C.

.7 dark, quiet pool with gold and scarlet

Leaves ftoatinc/ on its surface.

)\vi,ANi). Dorothy . . Rocky Mount, N. C.

The rrispness of tennis racquets

.Ind monoyrammed linen handkerchiefs.

Ro\STER, Robert.' Fallston, N. C.

This little lady, you'll confess

Is much possessed of daintynesse!

Sanders, Mabel Joiiesboro, N. C.

Tlie measured ticking of an onyx-

Clock in a silent hall.

Sherwix. EvEl.-iX Carey, N. C.

To her helonijs an apron of orange satin and sabots.

Smart. Elzelia Henrietta, N. C.

The atmosphere created by a copper bowl of

Teagl E, Elizabeth Thoniasville, N. C.

The daughter of a Tiking

IVith head bared to sky and sea.

Dunn, N. C.

Pai/e to an elf, juc/i/ling

Ilubhlcs of crystal laughter.

:m.\\. Margaret . . ^Vake Fore.^t, N. C.

One hears when thinking of this miss

Hungarian tunes and rhapsodies.
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Lillian Turner Raleigh, N. C. 9R% /*^^k
To her belongs tile simplicity of porcelain ^Kk tk ^H
.Ind a iv/iite-iL-inffeJ cap of linen. -'#9r f— ^^B

Belle Ward Kinston, N. C. .^Ijl^k ^^^
Eyes as be^uaitchingly dark as ^ fll^M
Twin pansies laugliing at rain. Vi ^^«>fc^^^B

ii ~ /^J
Ethel WiLKixs Hahama, N. C. "^ . 1^ ' -^

.1 Puritan maid, going to church,

Ifearing a kerchief and apron of lace.

Alma Medlin Monroe, N. C. M^^^H Z^^^H <lili
A bright cheeked lass of old England, ^^^^IP^ ^y2^K „^^H
Roasting apples at Thanksgiving. ^^^^^Ir ^ ^t^^m -i^^^J^^I
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Officers

Irene Thomas Prrsidnil

Edna Mae Duvai ricr-l'residenl

Blondie Morse Secretary

Elizabeth Avscue Treasurer

Sarah Briccs Cheer Leader
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fi^)RSOOTH,
can yon grim structures be the brurne for «hich I am fated? Methinks it

hath more the appearance of a penal institution than of a stabli hment for the educa-

tion of younge ladyes. By my fayth, I never saw such divers types of damsels, either

—

The ones wyth such elegante complexions and hair arranged most flattering, strollyng

about wyth important «ay—they must be the Senyors. And hurrying around wyth intent and

purposeful mien, smyling benignantly upon us, are thoe a little conscious of their new dygnity as

Junvors and Svster classmen. But see, those of mischief-glynting eyes that forbode future pie-

beds and backward garments can be none other than the Sophomores, about whom I have been

precautioned. The lassies wyth more rustic look—the ones wandering round wyth hopele;sly be-

wyldered gaze—must be the other Freshmenne. I wonder if I look as timorous as that gyrl wyth

brayded hair. I shall essay to beseem sophysticated, and mayhaps I will be misbelieved a superior

class member. My ruit looks shoppe-tailored, I trow, despite the fact that it is the product of

my mother's own needle; and I pray that there be no gape at the heel of my hosiery— Dyd I not

read somewhere that breathyng deeply stoutens the nerves.

Oh, fie, how did I commit the blunder of askying the pre;idente of the class of Junvors whych

preparatory schule she tended last yeere ! But she had an understandyng ken. I fynde myself

greatly muddled by thys tablet of recytation arrangements—in sooth, it seems to be unlykely to

fynd the ryghtful room for classes, wythout a chart of the estate and a draftsman's plan of the

buildyngs. ... I thought never to be compelled to rise at so earlie houre . . wythal, I

would I were at home again . . .

I wonder if thys is the proper room for recytation— I shall be wary, for, marry, last nyght

I mistook the hall of dynyng for the library—but everyone seems so occupied wyth his own weal

and weather that I lyke not to make inquiries . . . An oddish dress that teecher hath on ; it

remind:, me of a wall-hanging. I hope I seem of intelligent aspect, as I would impress myself

well wyth the school-mistresse; . . . but I would that she address me as plain "Dorothy," in-

stead of "Miss" ... it goes not well to be lonely in a gatheringe . . .

My fyrst Englysh classe after the Vuletide, and the place strikes my eye ryght pleasyngly.

Marry, but it is goodish to e:py yon familiar faces, and the gyrls chattering lyke magpies thys

morning at the oflice of Post—rather the ones receiving epistles did twitter and brighten, whyle

the less fortunate souls essayed to looke gladsome for their friends. . . . Christmastide pleasures re-

cede and ye examinations for midde term loom menacying'y neere. When I thynk of them, I

vow, I have the self-same sensation as when I dream that I am appearing in publique wythout

my overskirt. But withal, the tyme past has been a periode well spent— I have sailed wyth

Odysseus on the monster-infested seas, drawn by the bard Homer's penne— I have learned that

discernyng thought is the substance of Heroes Too, I feel better acquainted wyth the charac-

ters in the Pageant of Hystory and wyth the contour and content of the countries of the globe; and

the mycroscope hath opened up a miniature wcrld to my view—who would imagine that amoeba
enjoyed familie life . . . there sounds the class gong ... I must away to chapel.

The examinations for the middle of the terme have passed, wyth no more ground for my
fears than a sylly dreame; ande the Holidays in the Sprynge are gone by, that had been so

long anticipated wyth joy. I am ryght glad that had a brief respite from the pursuit of

Knowledge (will-o'-the-wisp that she is!), but I was surprisyngly loathe to leave the place and

content to return to it; good fryends and true do meet me here, and the new-peeping budlings

invite me to stay and heed their growth—even my little cell hath for me a homey rcstfulness.

I vow, it is rather disconsolate to look backwards and see well-nigh a yeere sped . . . and

I am not as gladsome as I thought I would be at its passyng.

DOROTHV LiNDSEV.
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Set' thy ,-lul,i,iu. Mother Astro.

Sisters of the t/oltl and ivhitc.

Boil before thee in thy beauty.

Thankful for thy wondrous light.

Now ive brinrj our girlhood treasures,

And ive lay them at thy feet—
Waiting for thy henedietion

And thy bidding, always sivect.

CHORUS

Astro, AI other Astro,

From the mountains to the sea;

Astro, Mother Astro,

If e have eonie in love anil gladness

To be led by thee.

Now ice feel thy hands upon us.

Hands so loving and so strong.

That the toueh fills every daughter

II ith a purpose and a song.

Lift your heads, ye Astro maidens.

Look into her starlit eyes,

Then go forth to life and duty.

Ulth a zeal that never dies!

Astro, Mother Astro,

With a love that grotcs not old

;

Astro, Mother Astro,

See us rally 'round thy banner.

Dear old iihite and gold.
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Behold in sliuiiiuj niiiiunt dressed,

She stands: in silenee Ixjiv,

High honor sits upon her breast,

A u-hite flame blazes in her heart.

And stars upon her brow.

Look up and listen ivhile she speaks,

In solemn tones and slojv.

She points to radiant mountain peaks.

Where morn reveals her first grey streaks

To iveary souls beloiv.

She ealls us to her house of light

Beneath her azure dome;

"Come, daughters, icalk icith me in a hit(

Above the glooming realms of nii/hl

;

Build here your highland home.

"Let J'irtue feed her vestal fire

Within each holy fane.

Let fearless Truth with flaming ire

Consume the breath of base desire.

And rule icithout a stain."

Lead on. O Philaretia fair.

Leeid upward day by day

:

Thy violet banner in the air.

Thy daughters all will highly dare.

Brave Mother, lead the way.
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Rachel Hatcher Irt Editor
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Faculty Adviser

Mr. E. F. Canady
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Margaret Peei.e, Captain

Ruth Preslar Forward

Marion Harris Forward

Margaret Peele Guard

Elizabeth James Guard

Glennie Paui Guard

Dorothy Roland . : Center

Substitutes

Jessie Raeford Mary Morgan
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Ei.izAr.KTii TiioRMnN, Captain

Lottie Belle Mvlrs Foru-arJ

Elizabeth Thornton Forivard

Mabel Gordon Guard

RoxiE Collie Guard

Dorothy Linosev Guard

Joe Hicdon- Ccnicr

Substitutes

Gavnelle Hinton Velma Webb
Ila Person Eloise Crews
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Miss Helen Price Miss Makv CiRAv
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Martin, Edwina Moore. Nan
Meri-dith, Luty Myers. Lottie

Middleton. Helen Norris. Nellie

Money. Mary Page. Eula

Parker. Olive Perkins. Chri

3. Pate. Frances Perry. Mary
Peacoek, Margaret Perry. Tillie

Peebles. Ruth Person. Ila

Petty. Blanche
Phelps. Tucie
Price. Alice
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r.irks, Virginia Sample. Ruth Sitton. Helen Spence. Lina
Riddle, Lellah Sanders. Marvel Smith. Norma Stiuires. Evelyn
Rollins. Hallie Seate. Mary Lie Sorrell. Frances Stevens. Elizalj

Talton. Mary
Taylor. Dorothy
Thomas. Zula
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Thornton. Elizabeth Tyson, Eleanor Weathers, Mary Williams. Pearl
Townsend, Mary Tyson. Dale Webb, Velma Winslow, Ruth
Turner, Ruth Weatherly, Edith Whitehead, Frances Withers, Bonnie
Tuttle, Pauline Weatherly, Nita B. Wilburn, Winnie Yarborough. Ma
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lid impress my

nyght

HORSOOTH, can ynn grim structures be the bcurne for which I am fated? Methinlis it

hath more the appearance of a penal institution than of a stabli hment for the educa-

tion of ynunge lad\es. By my fayth, I never saw such divers types of damsels, either

—

The ones wyth such elegante complexions and hair arranged most flattering, strollyng

about wyth important way—they must be the Senyors. And hurrying around wyth intent and

purposeful mien, smyling benignantiy upon us, are tho e a little conscious of their new dygnity as

Junyors and Syster classmen. But see, those of mischief-glynting eyes that forbode future pie-

beds and backward garments can be none other than the Sophomores, about whom I hive b^en

precautioned. The lassies wyth more rustic look—the ones wandering round wyth hopelersly be-

w vldered gaze—must be the other Freshmenne. I wonder if I look as timorous as that gyrl wyth

bravded hair. I shall essay to beseem Eophysticated, and mayhaps I will be misbelieved a superior

class member. My suit looks shoppe-tailored, I trow, despite the fact that it is the product of

my mother's own needle; and I pray that there be no gape at the heel of my hisiery— Dyd I not

read somewhere that breathyng deeply stoutens the nerves.

Oh, tie, how did I commit the blunder of askying the presidente of the class of Junyors whych

preparatory schule she tended last yeere ! But she had an understandyng ken. I fynde myself

greatly muddled by thys tablet of recytation arrangements—in sooth, it seems to be unlykely to

fvnd the ryghtful room for classes, wythout a chart of the estate and a draftsman's plan of the

buildyngs. ... I thought never to be compelled to rise at so earlie houre . . wythal, I

would I were at home again . . .

I wonder if thys is the proper room for recytation— I shall be wary,

I mistook the hall of dynyng for the library—but everyone seems so occupii

and weather that I lyke not to make inquiries . . . An oddish dress th

reminds me of a wall-hanging. I hope I seem of intelligent aspect, as I

well wvth the school-mistresse; . . . but I would that she address me as plain "Dorothy," in-

stead of "Miss" ... it goes not well to be lonely in a gatheringe . . .

My fyrst Englysh classe after the Yuletide, and the place strikes my eye ryght pleasingly.

Marry, but it is.goodish to e:.py yon familiar faces, and the gyrls chattering lyke magpies thys

morning at the office of Post—rather the ones receiving epistles did twitter and brighten, whyle

the less fortunate souls essayed to looke gladsome for their friends. . . . Christmastide pleasures re-

cede and ye examinations for midde term loom menacying'y neere. When I thynk of them, I

vow, I have the self-same sensation as when I dream that I am appearing in publique wythout

my overskirt. But withal, the tyme past has been a periode well spent— I have sailed wyth

Odysseus on the monster-infested seas, drawn by the bard Homer's penne— I have learned that

discernyng thought is the substance of Heroes Too, 1 feel better acquainted wyth the charac-

ters in the Pageant of Hystory and wyth the contour and content of the countries of the globe; and

the mycroscope hath opened up a miniature wcrld to my view—who would imagine that amoeba
enjoyed familie life . . . there sounds the class gong ... I must away to chapel.

The examinations for the middle of the terme have passed, wyth no more ground for my
fears than a sylly dreame; ande the Holidays in the Sprynge are gone by, that had been so

long anticipated wyth joy. I am ryght glad that had a brief respite froin the pursuit of

Knowledge (will-o'-the-wisp that she is!), but 1 was surprisyngly loathe to leave the place and
content to return to it; good fryends and true do meet me here, and the new-peeping budlings

invite me to stay and heed their growth—even my little cell hath for me a homey restfulness.

I vow, it is rather disconsolate to look backwards and see well-nigh a yeere sped . . . and
I am not as gladsome as I thought I would be at its passyng.

Dorothy Lindsev.
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Officers
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Mary Louise Huffman Secre'.ary

Margaret Craig Treasurer
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Salin-da Perry Ethel Day Annie Sara Barkwell

Class Representatives
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Oreon Bostic . .

Martha Me
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Nnminating (Cnmmtttrr

Miss Doris Tillerv

Faculty Miz.MnnRS

Miss Julia Harris Miss Elle.v BRnuER

StLDEXT MlTMISERS

Jan-IE Burns Martha Medlin-

Marion Fiske Sarah Cooke
EVELVX JOLLEV AlICE DOWD
Louise Cravex Miriam Daughtr'
Maroaret Craig Ruth Truesdell
Irene Thomas Hesta Kitchin
Gavnelle Hinton- Sarah Mevvborn
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Matiie Lassiier

Mattie Lee Eagles
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Marguerite Mason
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Salinda Perry.
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Circle Leader

Dorothy Go«er Lois Arneite
Dorothy Kellum Evelyn McCall
Lottie Moon Mary Louise Huffman
Mary Warren Nora Tew
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Fannie Heck Edith Culler
Mary Reid Bloxdie Morse
Sophia Lanneau Lena Stevens

Blanche Barrus Charlotte Tedder

Majorie Spence Cora Fender

Dr. Julia Harris . Counselor Miss Madeline Elliot . . Student
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Pauline Powell Chorister

Sarah Cummincs Pep Leader
Elizabeth Boomhour Reporter

Union President Vnion President
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A grocer says that some folks

who buy on time don't know

when time leaves off and eternity

begins.

Ex-photographer (who has

taken up highway robbery) :

"Hands up, chin a little higher,

look in the end of the gun and

smile, please."

Voice from the Eleventh Floor:

'"Smatter down there? Have

you no key?"

Noisy one on the Pavement:

"Gotta key all right but wouldja

jussasoon throw down a few key-

holes?"

Young Dobbs: "I want to try

on that suit in the window."

Assistant: "Sorry, sir, but you

will have to use the dressing

that a diamond?"

Sure, it's a dime'un.'

"How did you keep your dona-

tion a secret?"

an anonymous

Teacher: "What is a geyser?"

Pupil: "A waterfall going

On a day—alack the day!—
'Tivas in the merry month of May—
/ spied a maiden passing fair

Playing in the wanton air.

Through the passage of her mind

Teaching all unhid did wind;

Faculty were sore distressed,

Feared their labors were not blessed.

Alas, the maid did not react,

All attempts left her intact—

So after four long years of toil

She shuffled off this urban coil

.ind went again out to the farm—
If'ith her diploma under her arm!

.-Ill tliat glitters is not gold.

Often have you heard that told.

Many a maiden brave and bold

If'i irs hair that in a store was sold

Or else that when her friends behold

Her gleaming locks, which once of old

irere raven, do within grow cold

Lest they remember. She will scold

And tell them as they should be told.

Though all that glitters is not gold,

Peroxide serves—and is cheaper sold!

A peaceful family once took a trip abroad.

They found eating very difficult after the

third day at sea—all except little Willie, who
delighted in tormenting his seasick mother.

Finally his mother spoke up, "Father, I wi-
wi-wish you'd speak to Willie."

Father stirred feebly, gulped a couple of

times, hung his head, and said, "Howdy, Wil-
lie."

She: 'Papa says you have more monev
than you have brains."

He: "Ha! Shows what an ass he is. I'm

She: "Ye:., Papa added that you were."

Captain: "All hands on deck! The ship

leaking!"

Voice from the hold: "Aw! Put a pan

nder it and come to bed."

"And how is yer son doin' at collich, Ole?"

"Me and Ma is sure proud, Hiram; the

dean wrote and said he was delinquent in all

of his classes. Ain't he smart?"
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Quince. Well, it shall be so. But there is two hard

things; that is, to bring the moon-light into a cham

her: for, you know, Pyramus and Thisby meet by

moon-light

Snutj. Doth the moon shiiic thnt ni^ht we play luir

P ay ?

Bol. A calendar, a calendar! look in the almanac;

find out moon-shine, find out moon-shine.

Quill. Ves, it doth shine that night.

Bot. Why, then, may you leave a casement of the

great chamber-window, where we play, open; and

the moon may shine in at the casement?

Qui)!. Ay ; or else one must come in with a bush of

thorns and a lantern, and say, he comes to disfigure, or

to present, the person of moonshine. Then there is

another thing: we must have a wall in the great cham-

ber; for Pyramus and Thisby says the story, did talk

through the chink of a wall.

Snuff. You can never bring in a wall.—What say

you. Bottom?

Bot. Some man or other must present wall: and let

him have some plaster, or some lome, or some rough-

cast about him, to signify wall; and let him hold his

fingers thus, and through that cranny shall Pyramus

and Thisby whisper.

Quin. If that may be, then all is well. Come, sit

down, everv mother's son, and rehearse your parts.

Pyramus, you begin: when you have spoken your

speech, enter into that brake ; and so every one accord-

ing to his cue.

—Midnimmir Niijlifs Dream.'

D. Pedro. I'll tell thee how Beatrice praised thy wit

the other day: I said, thou hadst a fine wit; 'True,'

says she, 'a fine little one:' 'No,' said I, 'a great wit;'

Right,' says she, 'a great gross one;' 'Nay,' said I,

'a good wit;' 'Just,' said she, 'it hurts nobody:' 'Nay,'

said I, 'the gentleman is wise;' 'Certain,' said she, 'a

wise gentleman:' 'Nay,' said I, 'he hath the tongues;'

That I believe,' said she, 'for he swore a thing to me

on Monday night, which he forswore on Tuesday morn-

ing; there's a double tongue; there's two tongues.

Thus did she, an hour together, trans-shape thy par-

ticular virtues; yet, at last, she concluded with a sigh,

then wast the properest man in Italy.

— •Mueli .-IJo .Ihnut Mnthin,/."

Re-enter Hortensio, niitli his head hrohen.

Ilap. Mow now, my friend? why dost thou look so

pale?

//or. For fear, I promise > ou, if I look pale.

/.'rt/i. \\'hat, will my daughter prove a good mu-

sician ?

I/or. I think, she'll sooner prove a soldier;

Iron may hold with her, but never lutes.

Bap. Why, then, thou canst not break her to the

lute ?

Ilor. Why, no; for she hath broke the lute to me
I did but tell her she mistook her frets.

And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering;

When, with a most impatient devilish spirit,

'Frets, call you these?' quoth she: 'I'll fume with them:

And, with that word, she struck me on the head.

And through the instrument my pate made way;

And there I stood amazed for a while,

As on a pillory, looking through the lute;

While she did call me,—rascal fiddler.

And tw angling Jack; with twenty such vile terms.

As she had studied to misuse me so.

—Taminii of the Shreit.:"

ICiUiam. Which he, sir?

Tuoclistone. He, sir, that must marry

this woman: Therefore, you, clown, aban-

don, which is in the vulgar, leave, the so-

ciety, which in the boorish is, company, of

this female, which in the common is, wom-
an, which together is, abandon the society

of this female; or, clown, thou pcrishest;

or, to thy better understanding, diest; or

to wit, I kill thee, make thee away, trans-

late thy life into death, thy liberty into

bondage: I will deal in prison with thee,

or in bastinado, or in steel; I will bandy

with thee in faction; I will o'errun thee

with policy; I will kill thee a hundred and

fifty ways; therefore tremble, and depart.

/«./. Do, good William.

Jl'ill. God rest you merry, sir. [Exit.

—"./,t Yau Like It.-
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Tiffany & Co.

Jewelry Silverware Stationery

Superioi'in Quality

Moderate in Price

Mail Inquiries Receive Prompt Attention

Fifth Avenue &37ii' Street-NewYork
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"Styles of Today With a Touch of Tomorrow"

TEACHEYS

CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMAN
AND MISS

127 Fayetteville Street RALEIGH, N. C.

HOTEL SIR WALTER
CAROLINA'S LARGEST AND BEST HOTEL

350 ROOMS—350 BATHS

IVhere the Gills and Their Parents Are Aliva'^s Welcome
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FALLON^S FLOWERS
Are All Grown in Raleigh

CUT FLOWERS. BLOOMING PLANTS. CORSAGES
RECITAL FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS DONE BY
TRAINED EXPERTS

PHONE 4070

J. J. FALLON CO., Inc.

"We Grow the Flowers We Sell"

College Students Are Always
Welcome at Our Store

Ma^e /( Your HeaJquarlcrs

agents for

Huyler's and Hollincsworth
Fine Candies

Boone-Iseley Drug Co.

The Ladies Shop

Jinp iitUinrrij

136 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Flowers, Bags and Scarfs

THOMPSON ELECTRICAL COMPANY
Electrical Su^^hes and A^^hances

20 West Hargett Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
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We Extend to You a Cordial Invitation to

Inspect Our Ne-w Things

Special Dresses, $19.50

Coats, Ensembles, Dressy Sports Wear

Knox Hats

EQUEL S STYLE SHOP, Inc.

1 1 71/2 Favetteville Street RALEIGH. N. C.

THE
ELECTRIC BUTTON

Stepping through countless generations, the mythical force which performs mag-

ical wonders for the hero of the Arabian Nights, is found in the wall switch of

every modern home, industrial establishment and busmess enterprise.

This power today moves mountains with the ease that it whips an egg.

There is hardly a task left that cannot be fulfilled completely, more quickly,

and at a less cost by the use of electric power.

From the energy controlled by the switch on your wall you can light your

home, cook your meals, refrigerate your food, sweep your rugs, wash and iron

your clothes, pump your water and put a permanent wave in your hair.

And this power, coming to you over copper wires, reflects the untirmg energy

that is maintained that you may have service.

CAROLINA
Power ^ Ligkt Company
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WILSONS
COFFEE SHOP

Best 35c Meals in Raleigh

Salisbury Street

Raleigh, North Carolina

College Clotkes

FOR COLLEGE GIRLS

SOUrHWESTERN
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
FOKT WORTH. TKXAS

WANTS
Students from Meredith College to enroll
in the Seminary after completing college
courses. Next session will open Septem-

ber 23rd. Summer school will begin
June 3rd.

Mal(e Arrangements to Attend

One Price, $6.00
MORE WORTH

CINDERELLA SHOE STORE

1 1 3 Favetteville Street

R.'XLEIGH, N. C.
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TAYLOR'S

"The Show Place of the Carolinas"

TO MEREDITH STUDENTS

IF YOU WILL COMPARE PRICES, QUALITY AND
STYLE AT TAYLOR'S WITH OTHER PLACES

YOU WILL BUY AT

TAYLOR'S

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Agent for

Elizabeth Arden's Toilet
Preparations

Meet Your Friend at Our Fountain

PATRONIZE

OUR
ADVERTISERS

If We Were CKeer

Leaders!

We could shout to the utmost of

our vociferous capacity telling

you the delightfulness of

our

Drinks and Candies

MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR STORE

CALIFORNIA
FRUIT STORE

The Rendezvous

Phone 36
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Meredith College
RALEIGH, N. C.

A Standard College

For Young Women

Offers Courses of Study Leading to tke

B.A. and B.M. Degrees and

to Diploma in Art

For Catalogue or Further Information, Write

CHARLES E. BREWER, President

RALEIGH. N. C.
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COMPLIMENTS OF

THE CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
School and College Printers

Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets

RALEIGH, N. C.

GEORGE MARSH COMPANY
(incorporated)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Phones 633 and 634
310-16 S. Harrington Street

BLOOMSBURY FOOD PRODUCTS

WARNER BROTHERS
Designers and Builders of

Fine Cemetery Memorials of Granite, Marble and Bronze

HiLLSBORo Road Raleigh, North Carolina

(Adjoining Meredith College)

"Our Work is Done for Those Who Lov, ami Who Remember"

GIVE
OUR

ADVERTISERS
YOUR

PATRONAGE
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Carolina's

Largest

Pkotograpkic

Studio

SIDDELL STUDIO
Raleigh, North Carolina

OFFICIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

for

OAK LEAVES
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Fountain Supplies, Fancy Candy and Specialties

IVe An Exclusive Distributors for

Dixie Individual Drinking Cups

GARLAND C. NORRIS &> COMPANY

Grocers and Confectioners

Wholesale 0;i/i)

ALWAYS THE NEWEST IN FOOTWEAR
AT

ROSCOE-GRIFFIN SHOE CO.

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS
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